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Analyzing and Interpreting Lime Burials from
the Spanish Civil War (1936–1939): A Case
Study from La Carcavilla Cemetery*1
ABSTRACT: Over 500 victims of the Spanish Civil War (1936–1939) were buried in the cemetery of La Carcavilla (Palencia, Spain). White
material, observed in several burials, was analyzed with Raman spectroscopy and powder XRD, and confirmed to be lime. Archaeological find-
ings at La Carcavilla’s cemetery show that the application of lime was used in an organized way, mostly associated with coffinless interments
of victims of Francoist repression. In burials with a lime cast, observations made it possible to draw conclusions regarding the presence of soft
tissue at the moment of deposition, the sequence of events, and the presence of clothing and other evidence. This study illustrates the impor-
tance of analyzing a burial within the depositional environment and taphonomic context.
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The inclusion of lime in burials is observed in historical and
archaeological records, in contemporary mass graves, and in
forensic cases. However, the lime in those burials is not always
examined and often only mentioned. Forensic scientists do not
always realize that the analysis of lime can help with the inter-
pretation. Furthermore, there are still many contradictions about
the reasons why lime is applied to burials, and the actual effect
this chemical has (1).
In the Greek and Roman period, it was a commonly held
belief that lime could be used to enhance the speed of decay, to
reduce the likelihood of detecting a body, to destroy evidence
and that ultimately lime will lead to the rapid and total destruc-
tion of human remains (2). To date, this misinterpretation still
exists. Other reasons why lime is applied to burials are based on
the assumption that it reduces putrefactive odours or could work
as disinfectant.
Lime is often observed in clandestine burials (3–12), and in
mass burials and single graves associated with conflict, including
World War I (13,14), World War II (15,16), the Spanish Civil
War (17–19), the Portuguese Colonial War (20), or in relation to
the conflicts in former Yugoslavia (21). Furthermore, lime can
be associated with burials of victims of natural disasters, such as
tsunamis or earthquakes (22), with disease (23–26), and with
animal disposal (27–29).
Lime, derived from limestone (calcium carbonate CaCO3), is
a generic term used to cover calcium oxide (CaO variously
known as quicklime, unslaked lime, or burnt lime), calcium
hydroxide (Ca(OH)2 variously known as hydrated lime or slaked
lime), and nonpure derivatives such as hydraulic lime. Lime can
be made from limestone of both the calcite polymorph and the
aragonite polymorph. When limestone is calcined at a tempera-
ture in excess of 800°C, carbon dioxide (CO2) evolves, resulting
in a white residue of calcium oxide or quicklime (CaO). Calcium
oxide is extremely hygroscopic. It absorbs atmospheric moisture
rapidly or reacts strongly with liquid water in a process of
hydration. When water is added to quicklime, an exothermic
reaction takes place to form calcium hydroxide. This can yield a
dry, powdery product or, when lime slaking occurs with an
excess of water, it produces a slurry of hydrated lime. Calcium
hydroxide has the property to harden in reaction with carbon
dioxide, a process called carbonation. On exposure to air, re-
absorption of carbon dioxide by hydrated lime occurs and water
is driven off, resulting in the formation of calcium carbonate
once again. The difference between quicklime and hydrated lime
is difficult to make because, even if quicklime is not hydrated
on purpose, it reacts rapidly with atmospheric moisture or mois-
ture from the depositional environment to convert to hydrated
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lime (1,30–32). Therefore, authors have to be cautious to con-
clude that “quicklime” was added to the grave (18).
Lime is an alkaline product (pH 12–14). It is used in leather
tanning processes where it has a depilatory effect (33). Contact
with lime can cause several types of skin reactions from mild
irritation to full thickness burns (34). Furthermore, lime is
applied in agriculture to raise the pH and thereby reduce the
acidity of soils. Because bacteria operate best within an optimal
pH range, the addition of lime to soils will optimize the bacterial
breakdown of organic matter (35). This supports the common
belief that covering a body with lime will lead to its rapid
decomposition, but the greater the departure from these condi-
tions of optimal pH, the less the bacterial activity will be. If the
soil is too alkaline, bacteria will not flourish. For this reason,
lime has often been used as a disinfectant in carcass disposal
and during mass disasters. However, the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO) specifically advises against the use of lime as disin-
fectant because of its limited effect on infectious pathogens.
Instead, the WHO recommends use of chlorine solutions or other
medical disinfectants (22,36,37).
Schotsmans et al. studied the actual effects of lime on decom-
position (30–32). The results showed that lime retards the rate of
decomposition if present in a burial environment, but does not
stop it. As lime is only applied to the outside of a body, putre-
factive decay continues from the inside by microorganisms
derived mainly from the body itself. Bacterial populations on the
exterior of the carcass are reduced by the lime, but not elimi-
nated. A superficial desiccation takes place, but the surface area
to volume ratio is too large to desiccate a full body with internal
organs and bacterial community. The end result is skeletoniza-
tion (30–32). In history, it is therefore not surprising that visceral
organs were removed during artificial mummification since
remains deteriorate from the inside outwards subject to bacteri-
ally driven putrefaction (38–41). Besides disinfection, various
sources suggest the use of lime to reduce putrefactive odours
and discourage scavenging by predators. Schotsmans et al.
noticed that lime acts as a sink and buffers the decay gases (31).
Another publication on odours and lime suggests that lime is
only effective at reducing an initial odour within the first few
weeks postmortem (42).
Spanish Civil War
In Spain, in July 1936, after a coup lead by a group of fascist
military officers, a civil war was fought between Republicans,
loyal to the established Spanish Republic, and the so-called
Nationalists, led by General Franco, who subsequently won the
war and established a dictatorship that lasted until his death in
1975. It has been estimated that during the Civil War (1936–
1939) and the first years of the dictatorship that followed, at
least 170,000 people were victims of extrajudicial executions,
court-martials, and popular tribunals; approximately 130,000
people were victims of Nationalist violence, and 39,000 persons
were victims of Republican violence (43,44). Most of these vic-
tims were buried in mass graves in the countryside and at ceme-
teries (for a description of the term “cemetery” during the
Spanish Civil War, see Congram (45)).
Graves of the victims of Republican violence were exhumed
during the 1940s with support of the dictatorship, while mourn-
ing or commemoration of victims of the Nationalist violence
was prohibited (46,47). The political context of the transition to
democracy in Spain included a pact of oblivion of human rights
violations inflicted during the civil war and dictatorship (48,49).
In the late 1970s and early 1980s, relatives of the victims of
Nationalist violence proceeded to the exhumation of the graves
themselves without support of the state (50). In 2000, this situa-
tion changed and relatives of victims of Nationalist violence
requested the intervention of professionals in forensic sciences
including archaeologists, anthropologists and forensic patholo-
gists for the exhumation and identification of the human remains
from the mass graves (51). Since 2000 and at the request of rela-
tives of the victims, at least 357 grave excavations have been
carried out, with a total of 6288 remains recovered (52). Results
of the identification processes are reported by Rios et al. (53,54)
and Etxeberria et al. (55). In addition, the graves provide a wide
range of archaeological, historical, osteological, and taphonomic
information (17–19,56).
Cemetery of la Carcavilla
The former Old Town Cemetery of La Carcavilla, now con-
verted into a park, is located in the city of Palencia (Spain) and
was in use from the mid-19th century until 1955. Within 48 h
after the 18 July 1936 army coup, its supporters took control of
the city of Palencia and the whole province. Trade unionists and
members of left political parties were arrested and arbitrarily
executed by extreme right wing paramilitary garrisons until mid-
August 1936. Then, the army took control and a period of fraud-
ulent court-martials began, trials which frequently ended in death
penalties (57). According to estimations of historians, based on
local and national archives, the number of victims of Francoist
repression in the province of Palencia reached 1322 individuals.
They were mostly victims of extrajudicial executions, and many
of them were executed following fraudulent court-martials with-
out due process (hereafter called victims of court-martials)
(58,59). Between July 1936 and February 1938, over 500 vic-
tims of extrajudicial executions and death penalties issued by
court-martials were buried in the cemetery.
At the request of associations representing the relatives of the
victims, excavations were carried out during two field seasons in
2009 and 2011. The sole objective of the forensic project was to
exhume the remains of victims of the Civil War 5. A total of 154
graves were excavated, classified in three categories (Fig. 1,
Table 1): (1) single inhumations and mass graves with victims
of the Civil War (SIMG), (2) reused graves (RG) (graves that
originally belonged to the first category but were reused after-
ward), and (3) conventional burials (CB). These categories,
detailed below, were based on the combination of documentary,
archaeological, and anthropological evidence (Fig. 1).
La Carcavilla has a long history of human occupation. During
the forensic excavation at La Carcavilla cemetery, evidence for
occupation during the Roman period was found, based on cera-
mic analysis of terra sigillata (second half of the first century)
(60). Historical records date the last occupation of the site to
1852. The archaeological team found evidence of a burial of an
individual wearing a uniform of the Royal Spanish Guard, an
Infantry Corp of King Carlos IV who reigned between 1788 and
1808. Because of this long period of human occupation, the geo-
chemical context of the site has been classified as anthropogenic
soil. The pH of soil samples obtained from unlimed as well as
limed burials ranged between pH 7.7 and 8.6. No distinctive pH
differences were observed between limed and unlimed graves.
All samples contained a low proportion of organic matter and a
high proportion of calcium.
All excavated human remains were completely skeletonized.
However, skeletal preservation was diverse. Clear differences
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were observed between coffined burials without lime in which
the preservation ranged from very poor to good, and in limed
graves without coffins which revealed well-preserved skeletal
material. Remnants of garments and personal effects were recov-
ered with most of the textiles badly preserved or totally degraded
with the exception of shoe soles.
Single Inhumations and Mass Graves with Victims of the Civil
War (SIMG)
As mentioned above, victims who were executed following
court-martials and victims of extrajudicial executions were
interred in the cemetery of La Carcavilla. Graves were located,
based on testimonies of the families, cemetery archives, and
additional information obtained during the excavation of the
burials (Fig. 1). In total, 44 graves containing 108 individuals
corresponding to victims of extrajudicial executions and execu-
tions following court-martials were exhumed (Table 1). The
number of individuals per grave ranged from one to five
(Table 1, Fig. 2).
Reused Graves
Reused graves (RG) consisted of interments of victims of exe-
cutions that were later used as conventional burials (Fig 1,
Table 1). Based on archival research, the archaeologists expected
to find the remains of victims of executions. Instead, they dis-
covered conventional, single burials in wooden coffins. Further
research of the regulations of the cemetery confirmed the reuse
of graves. These documents state that when an interment was
not paid for, the remains could be exhumed after 5 years and
the grave could be reused as a conventional burial. A total of 78
single coffin inhumations without lime, have been interpreted as
the reused graves, which originally contained victims of execu-
tions. After careful excavation of the limits of those burials,
bone fragments and parts of articulated skeletal remains were
found in 29 of these interments (Fig. 3).
Conventional Burials
Conventional burials (CB) were classified as standard inter-
ments resulting from natural mortality, displaying a single
inhumation in a wooden coffin, except for grave 6610, a bur-
ial with two superimposed individuals and the remnants of
two coffins (Fig. 4) (detailed below). After the first unex-
pected findings of reused graves, the archaeological team
decided to extend the excavation to all burials in the large
sectors of the cemetery in order to obtain a clear picture of
its spatial and temporal organization. Conventional burials
were thus excavated, and the skeletal remains were exposed
for limited anthropological analyses in situ (sex and age esti-
mation). The basic biological profile was compared to ante-
mortem data from the individual listed at that specific location
in the cemetery archives. When it was confirmed that the bur-
ial did not correspond to a victim of the Civil War, the skele-
tal remains were not transported to the laboratory for further
analysis.
FIG. 1––9 Based on archival research and archaeo-anthropological information in the field, the burials at La Carcavilla cemetery were classified in three cate-
gories: single inhumations and mass graves with victims of the Civil War (SIMG), reused graves (RG), and conventional burials (CB). (*): One conventional
burial was a potential double interment (see text and Fig. 4). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]6
TABLE 1––An overview of the burials at the cemetery of La Carcavilla. The
presence of lime is indicated together with the presence or absence of a cof-
fin. (*) Among the conventional burials, there are 33 skeletons as burial
6610 is considered as a double inhumation.7
Graves
Total no of
individuals
Graves with victims of the civil war
Single Coffin Lime – –
No lime 8 8
No coffin Lime 6 6
No lime – –
Double Coffin Lime 3 6
No lime 1 2
No coffin Lime 2 4
No lime – –
Triple No coffin Lime 15 45
Quadruple No coffin Lime 8 32
Quintuple No coffin Lime 1 5
Total 44 108
Reused graves 78 78
Conventional burials 32 33*
Total 154 218
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Lime Analysis from La Carcavilla
Use of Lime at the Cemetery
The distribution of the use of lime in burials from La Carcav-
illa is presented in Table 1. With regard to the graves with Civil
War victims, SIMG, single inhumations were documented in 14
graves: eight unlimed burials with coffins and six limed burials
without coffins (Fig. 2a). Six double inhumations were exhumed
consisting of three limed burials with coffins (Fig. 2b), one
unlimed burial with coffin, and two limed burials without coffin.
The multiple graves containing three to five individuals were
always limed and never displayed a coffin (Fig. 2c). The forma-
tion of a lime cast (as displayed in Fig. 7d) was discovered in
three graves (n° 6220, 6300, and 13,210) with three victims in
each burial (Fig 5a,b), and in one grave (n° 6520) containing
the remains of one person (Fig. 5c). Grave 13,210 is discussed
below (Fig. 7). It is interesting to note that the lime cast of bur-
ial 6220 showed preserved imprints of the clothing worn by the
last cadaver that was placed in the grave (Fig. 6).
Concerning the reused graves (Fig. 3, Table 1), 29 of 78
interments consisted of bone fragments and articulated skeletal
body parts with peri-mortem trauma. The use of lime associated
with those former inhumations was evidenced in eight burials.
According to archaeological findings and archival information,
these eight burials corresponded to one single, three double, two
triple, and four quadruple inhumations.
With regard to the conventional burials, lime was only
observed in one interment, the aforementioned grave 6610
(Fig. 4). Field observations showed that the lower skeleton was
an adult male over 40 years old. The remains of the upper indi-
vidual belonged to an adult female over 40 years old. The burial
contained a cranial vault that was completely cut, suggestive of
a craniotomy as part of a presumed autopsy procedure, but it
could not be associated with certainty to one of the individuals.
No evidence of antemortem or peri-mortem pathological condi-
tions was observed in either set of human remains.
Materials: Burial 13210
To illustrate the use of lime in the graves of La Carcavilla
cemetery, burial 13,210 is discussed in more detail (Fig. 7). Bur-
ial 13,210 displayed an abundance of white powder which had
formed a cast over some of the body parts (Fig. 7d). The grave
contained three male individuals. Two of them had an estimated
age below 32 years, based on the state of maturation of the ster-
nal epiphysis of the clavicles (61). The third individual ranged
between 21 and 46 years based on the Suchey–Brooks system
for the pubic symphysis (62). Two of the remains displayed
entry and exit gunshot wounds on the cranium. No visible peri-
mortem trauma was observed on the third skeleton whose cra-
nium presented postmortem damage and absence of facial and
posterior regions.
Information from testimonies and archives indicated that on
20 August 1936, eight men from the town of Aguilar de Cam-
poo were executed following court-martials, and buried in four
graves at La Carcavilla. The graves consisted of two single and
a b c
FIG. 2––Interments of victims of court-martials at the cemetery of La Carcavilla. (a) Single burial without coffin and presence of lime. (b) Double inhumation
with coffins and lime. Most of the lime was removed during cleaning of the skeletons for the photograph. Remnants of lime can be observed in thoracic and
lumbar regions. (c) Limed quadruple burial containing four skeletons. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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two triple burials. Grave 13,210 was one of the triple graves.
Based on archival information, testimonies and additional
archaeological and anthropological data, the four graves could
be localized in the third row of the cemetery. The subsequent
identification process through targeted DNA typing allowed
identification of at least one individual in each of the four
graves, corresponding to the group from Aguilar de Campoo.
Methods
To confirm that the white powder was lime and to character-
ize the material, three white powder samples were collected at
the side of the right ulna and radius of one of the bodies: One
sample was taken from the external surface of the cast (upper
side in contact with soil), another sample was collected at the
core of the cast, and a last sample was obtained from the inner
surface of the cast (the contact side). The samples were analyzed
with Raman spectroscopy and powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD).
The Raman technique has been found to be applicable for the
analysis of lime substrates, gypsum, and mortars (63–65), or the
presence of lime in materials (66–69). Furthermore, Raman spec-
troscopy has a broad application within forensic science (70).
Within Raman spectrometry, there are two techniques: dispersive
Raman and Fourier transform Raman (FT-Raman). Dispersive
Raman usually employs visible laser radiation with typical laser
wavelengths of 785 nm, 633 nm, 532 nm, and 473 nm. A FT-
Raman spectrometer uses a laser in the near infrared, usually at
1064 nm. The resulting spectral information is essentially the
same for both techniques. FT-Raman spectroscopy was devel-
oped to overcome some problems occasionally encountered in
dispersive Raman spectroscopy. The major advantage of FT-
Raman lies in the removal or reduction of fluorescence from
Raman spectra excited in the visible region of the electromag-
netic spectrum. However, in some particular cases, especially in
minerals such as calcium hydroxide or hydroxyapatite, this exci-
tation wavelength induces fluorescence bands (71–74) which can
be used as a unique diagnostic signature for the forensic identifi-
cation of the presence of lime and its conversion into calcium
a
b
c
d
FIG. 3––Two examples of reused graves (RG). (a) Grave 6080 should have contained four Civil War victims according to archival information. However,
one unlimed single coffin burial was found, represented by the white rectangle. The soil underneath the coffin was further excavated (see mark in the middle of
the rectangle), but this appeared to be the original soil. Subsequently, the excavation was extended to the sides of the coffin and the limits of the original Civil
War burial were exposed. At the western side of the grave, the human remains of the four victims were discovered (left). (b) Close-up of the human remains in
burial 6080 (a) with remains of four individuals. In situ: 1, cranium with signs of peri-mortem trauma, thorax and right arm of one skeleton; 2, articulated
atlas and axis representing a second skeleton; 3, foot bones representing a third skeleton; 4, tibia, fibula, and foot with shoe representing the fourth skeleton.
Further laboratory analysis confirmed that these body parts belonged to four different individuals. Remnants of lime can be observed around the cranium.
(d) Grave 6670 should have contained four Civil War victims according to archival information, but only one unlimed single coffin burial was found. The exca-
vation was extended underneath the coffin and to the sides of the coffin where remains of the previous Civil War grave were found. 1, an unlimed single coffin
burial; 2, large pieces of lime; and 3, partially articulated human remains. (c) close-up of a partially articulated hand (carpals and metacarpals) and cranial
fragments with peri-mortem fractures from the original Civil War grave. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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carbonate (65). In respect of hydrated lime, fluorescence bands
have proven to be useful as the conversion from calcium
hydroxide to calcium carbonate can be measured by the relative
Raman intensities of the fluorescence band at 790 cm!1 and the
carbonate signal at 1086 cm!1 (65,68). Both Raman and FT-
Raman are complementary instrumentation.
Spectra were recorded using a Renishaw InVia confocal
Raman microscope operating at 785 nm excitation. The spectral
data were scanned for the acquisition of up to 10 accumulations
and 10 second laser exposure time with a spectral footprint of
about 2 lm (950 objective lens).
FT-Raman spectra were recorded using a Bruker IFS 66 infra-
red spectrometer with an FRA 106 module attachment with
Nd3+/YAG laser at 1064 nm excitation with a sample spot size
of 100 lm diameter in macro instrumental mode. Spectra were
obtained with 500 co-added scans of data accumulation to
enhance the signal–noise ratio and improve the resultant spectra
quality. Significant peaks were determined using Grams 8.0 soft-
ware, ThermoFisher Scientific, and compared with existing labo-
ratory molecular spectral databases for materials identification.
In addition, powder X-ray patterns were recorded on a Bruker
D8 diffractometer (wavelength of X-rays 0.154 nm Cu source,
voltage of 40 kV, filament emission 30 mA). Samples were
scanned from 10 to 90° (2h) using a 0.02° step width and a
1 sec time count. The receiving slit was 1° and the scatter slit
0.2°. The powder patterns were evaluated using the EVA soft-
ware package.
Results
Dispersive Raman spectroscopy showed a sequence of bands
characteristic of calcium carbonate in the calcite form in all sam-
ples. A band at 1086 cm!1 is assignable to the symmetric C-O
stretching mode of the carbonate ion that at 712 cm!1 is the in-
plane bending mode and those at 279 and 154 cm!1 are lattice
modes (Fig. 8a).
The conversion of calcium hydroxide (hydrated lime) to cal-
cium carbonate can be measured by the relative Raman intensi-
ties of the bands at 790 and 1086 cm!1 with FT-Raman
spectroscopy. However, if the original calcium carbonate from
which the lime was made was in the calcite form, no distinction
can be made between the Raman spectrum of the starting mate-
rial and the reaction product obtained from aerial exposure of
hydrated lime and its consequent hardening by re-absorption of
carbon dioxide. This was the case with burial 13,210 (Fig. 8b).
FT-Raman did not show hydrated lime fluorescence bands in all
a b
FIG. 4––Grave 6610 at the cemetery of La Carcavilla, displaying two overlying individuals, a possible double inhumation. (a) Two skeletons can be
observed, especially at the thoracic and shoulder region: there are two right scapulae. The burial contained a cranial vault, which is a product of a craniotomy
(upper right corner). The use of lime was associated with the upper skeleton. (b) In this image, the upper skeleton has been exhumed and the lower individual
can be observed. Remnants of wooden coffins were recovered associated with both individuals. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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samples (Fig. 8c). This suggests that the hydrated lime was
totally converted into calcium carbonate after a burial period of
70–75 years. The formation of a lime cast confirms this (Fig. 7).
Experiments have shown that when lime is applied as a powder,
moisture from the soil and decomposing bodies hydrate the lime.
Over time the lime hardens and forms a cast in a process called
carbonation by reaction with carbon dioxide from the
depositional environment (32). It is not always straightforward
to make a distinction between the original calcium carbonate (as
limestone) and the reaction product of hydrated lime. One could
suggest that pure limestone could have been used in the burial.
However, in that situation, a cast is unlikely to have formed as
solid calcium carbonate is practically insoluble and only effec-
tive when processed (75).
Powder X-ray patterns confirmed that the white substance was
calcite. The PXRD pattern of the samples contains peaks at
2h = 23.1 (012), 29.4 (104), 31.5 (006), 36.0 (110), 39.5 (113),
43.2 (202), 47.4 (018), 48.6 (116), 56.7 (122), 57.5 (122), 60.8
(214), 64.7 (300) (Fig. 9) and is in good agreement with those
reported in the literature for calcite (76).
Interpretation of Lime Burials
Burial 13,210 contained an abundance of white powder
(Fig. 7). It had formed a cast over some of the body parts
(Fig. 7d). Observations of the void between the cast and the
remains indicated that the formation of the lime cast had
occurred, while the victims were still covered with soft tissue
(Fig. 7c,d). This was confirmed by the presence of small rem-
nants of textile in the casts of both arms. Over the years, parts
of the cast collapsed. The occurrence of similar lime casts with
imprints is noticed in experiments with lime on pig carcasses
(30,32). It is not uncommon that imprints of clothing or skin are
observed in a cast. Komar et al. describe a forensic case where a
a b c
FIG. 5––Limed burials with victims of court-martials. Burial 6300 (a) and 6220 (b) are triple interments with collapsed casts of lime, mostly in the thoracic
and ventral regions of the skeletons. (c) Burial 6520 consisted of a single, limed inhumation without coffin. A lime cast was formed over the cadaver that par-
tially collapsed over time. The lime was applied after the individual was laid into the grave, creating a silhouette, which can be observed especially in the arms
and thorax. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
FIG. 6––Parts of the lime cast from grave 6220 (Fig. 5b) with preserved
imprints of the corduroy worn by the individual (see text) (Scale: each seg-
ment is 10 cm). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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victim was deposited face down in a grave with lime. The vic-
tim’s full facial features were captured in the lime revealing a
“death mask” (12). Similarly, Congram et al. describe the
imprints of the weave of rope and clothing in lime, along with
intact buttons of a shirt at the wrist of a limed Civil War victim.
Evidence of a rope can indicate that the victim was bound (18).
a b
c
d e
FIG. 7––Grave 13210, in which three victims of court-martials were buried. (a) Photograph of the grave in the initial stage of excavation, a large amount of
lime can be observed. (b) Position of the lower skeleton, the first cadaver placed in the grave. (c,d): Silhouette of the right arm and detail of the lime cast
formed on the right forearm. (e) Lime applied to the lower cadaver formed a silhouette of the cadaver which could be clearly observed after the recovery of
the skeleton. This indicates that lime was applied after the first individual was laid in the grave. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
FIG. 8––10 Raman spectral stack plot of lime from burial 13210 at La Carcavilla cemetery (a-b) and a standard sample of hydrated lime (c). (a) Dispersive
Raman spectrum at 785 nm excitation showing the presence of calcium carbonate in the calcite form with bands at 1086, 712, 279, and 154 cm!1. (b) FT-
Raman spectrum at 1064 nm excitation displaying just a very small signature of hydrated lime remaining at 790 cm!1 in addition to more intense signals from
calcite: suggesting that little hydrated lime remains and most has been converted to calcium carbonate. (c) FT-Raman spectrum at 1064 nm excitation shows a
standard sample of hydrated lime displaying fluorescence emission bands around 790 cm!1 indicating that the lime was hydrated (slaked): a very weak signal
at 1086 cm!1 is indicative that already a small conversion of the hydrated lime to calcite has commenced by aerial absorption of carbon dioxide. [Color figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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At La Carcavilla cemetery, triple burial 6220 revealed impres-
sions of a ribbed pattern that corresponds to corduroy (Fig. 6).
This fabric is from a warm garment commonly worn by peasants
in Spain when it was cold (77). The presence of corduroy corre-
sponds to the date of death of the identified individuals. They
were executed following court-martials on 7 Jan 1937 in the
middle of the Spanish winter.
It is often thought that the formation of a lime cast is the evi-
dent result of pouring liquefied lime over the bodies (78,79).
However, experiments have shown that even if lime is applied
as a powder, a lime cast can be formed by drawing moisture
from its depositional environment (32). As such, by observing
lime casts, it cannot be concluded whether lime was poured to
the grave in a liquid or powdered state.
Additional interpretations could be made by observing the
lime. In burial 13,210, the lime was applied after the first cada-
ver was laid in the grave. Lime was observed around and on top
of the individual but not beneath the skeleton, delineating a sil-
houette of the cadaver at the bottom of the grave (Fig. 7b,c,e).
After placing the second and third cadaver, more white material
was applied. A similar silhouette is observed in burial 6520
(Fig. 5c).
In general, the archaeological findings at the cemetery of La
Carcavilla show that the application of lime was used in an orga-
nized way. With regard to SIMG, lime was deliberately included
in all graves without coffins, ranging from single to multiple
interments. Deliberate use of lime was also observed in double
inhumations with coffins, with one exception. Interments with
more than two remains never contained a coffin and were always
limed (Table 1). Lime was not observed in 109 single conven-
tional coffin interments from the same period (78 RG and 31
CB). The exception to the CB was grave 6610, a limed double
inhumation with remnants of coffins (Fig. 4).
Information about the application of lime at the cemetery of
La Carcavilla was gathered from questionnaires and interviews
with the inhabitants of El Cerrato, the rural area where the vic-
tims of La Carcavilla lived. The region of El Cerrato, in the pro-
vince of Palencia, contains an abundance of limestone and
gypsum. During the first half of the 20th century, the mining
industry provided a cheap supply of lime to the towns of the
region through the use of pozo calero (lime kilns), a traditional
method for obtaining quicklime from limestone. Lime was con-
sidered as communal property with the Town Halls in charge of
its storage and supply. The most common use of lime was to
whitewash houses, stables, and the interior of churches and hos-
pitals. For example, before the local festivals of the towns, the
facades of the houses were usually whitewashed. According to
local testimonies, lime was also applied during animal disposal
as a hygienic and disinfectant measure and to avoid odors. With
regard to human interments, the official regulations of the ceme-
tery of La Carcavilla, approved 9 November 1849, state that the
undertaker should apply lime to the graves: “when placing the
FIG. 9––11 Powder X-ray patterns of the external surface of the cast (upper), inner surface of the cast (middle), and the core of the cast (lower) showing peaks
at 2h = 23.1 (012), 29.4 (104), 31.5 (006), 36.0 (110), 39.5 (113), 43.2 (202), 47.4 (018), 48.6 (116), 56.7 (122), 57.5 (122), 60.8 (214), 64.7 (300), confirmed
as calcite. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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bodies in the grave or niche (. . .) if in a grave, cover it with a
layer of lime for earlier consumption,” suggesting that its use
was commonly considered to accelerate decay. Based on the tes-
timonies and archival information, it is assumed that the ceme-
tery stored lime.
At La Carcavilla, the use of lime is clearly associated with
coffinless interments of Civil War victims (SIMG). This is
observed at other cemeteries of the Spanish Civil War. Congram
et al. describe eight plain earth multiple-person graves in Ucl!es
(province of Cuenca) which were all limed (18). And at Valde-
noceda cemetery (province of Burgos), the Spanish authors of
this article (L.R. and A.G.R.) excavated 116 single inhumations
of political prisoners who died of illness and starvation. They all
contained a coffin and none of them were limed.
A possible interpretation, based on local testimonies which
mention the use of lime in animal disposal, is that plain earth
inhumations were considered similar to the disposal of dead ani-
mals in which lime was applied as a disinfectant to reduce
odors. The exact reason for the use of lime could not be
explained by the local testimonies.
Observations at La Carcavilla show that lime was not only
observed in plain interments, it was also noticed in three of four
double inhumations of victims of extrajudicial executions with
coffins (Table 1). Clearly, there were two interrelated variables
associated with the use of lime: the number of individuals per
grave and the presence or absence of a coffin. In the case of the
limed double inhumations with coffin, the first variable (number
of individuals) outweighs the second variable (presence or
absence of a coffin).
Lime was not applied to conventional burials. The absence of
lime in conventional burials contradicts the cemetery regulations
that stated its use. It is possible that the utilization of lime chan-
ged between 1849 and 1930s–1940s, without being reflected in
the written regulations. Another option is that the numerous buri-
als of victims of the Spanish Civil War interfered with the rou-
tine use of lime in conventional burials. The exception to the
conventional burials was grave 6610, a limed double inhumation
in coffin with the upper skeleton displaying a craniotomy. The
presence of a craniotomy could indicate that the bodies came
from a hospital, and one could think that lime was used as a dis-
infectant or in relation to orthopedic medical plaster. Orthopedic
plaster casts have been observed in interments coming from the
Spanish Civil War field hospital of Ucl!es (18). However, based
on experience of one of the authors (L.R.) who excavated in the
same hospital cemetery, medical casts are solid structures which
preserve well and are easily recognizable in the field. Moreover,
during analysis they would not give a calcium carbonate signa-
ture but a gypsum signature. That the presence of lime at La
Carcavilla does not directly relate to human remains from a
hospital is further supported by three other conventional burials
a
b
c
FIG. 10––Excavation at La Legua in Spain, supported by the Aranzadi Society of Sciences. A total of six mass graves, containing 56 skeletons of victims of
extrajudicial executions, were excavated inside a 40 m long ditch located in open countryside. Extensive use of lime can be observed in three of those mass
graves, presented in a, b, and c. Only a part of the ditch was used as burial (approximately 10 m were empty). The well-organized use of the ditch, together
with the extensive use of lime, could indicate premeditation of these large-scale killings. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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from the hospital, in which no lime was observed. One burial
consisted of a child, with an amputated right arm, disarticulated
left arm and extensive signs of infection. In two other burials, an
amputated leg, not belonging to the adult, was found inside the
coffin. Often, an amputated limb is transported from the hospital
to the cemetery together with the transfer of another dead body.
The presence of burials containing only amputated limbs (18) or
amputated limbs not belonging to the buried skeleton (field
observations by L.R.) was also observed at the hospital burial
site of Ucl!es.
The absence of lime in the three hospital burials of La Car-
cavilla cannot explain why grave 6610 with craniotomy was
limed. It is known that medical students used chlorinated lime to
disinfect cadaveric matter during dissections (80,81). But there
was no Faculty of Medicine in the city of Palencia, with the
nearest one in the city of Valladolid, 50 km away. Another pos-
sible explanation is that lime could have been related to death
from contagious disease. This could not be confirmed either.
Many acute infectious diseases or epidemics result in death of
the infected individual soon after microbial attack without leav-
ing skeletal evidence (82–85). The exact reason of the presence
of lime in this conventional burial remains unclear.
The use of lime has also been documented in Spanish Civil
War mass graves of victims of executions located in open coun-
tryside. In these situations, the documented practice was that vic-
tims were first illegally arrested and incarcerated and
subsequently released in organized groups of 10–30 persons to
be killed and buried in a mass grave covered with lime (Fig. 10)
(53). In contrast, a less frequent use of lime was associated with
the smaller graves in the countryside containing victims
abducted from their houses or work and subsequently killed and
buried (Fig. 11) (54). Although these differences are not mutu-
ally exclusive, it remains unclear why larger burials were limed
and smaller burials were not limed. Both situations were plain
earth burials. Was the use of lime related to availability of lime?
Or was it thought to be more important to add lime to large
mass graves because many corpses in one grave would smell
worse, decompose slower or increase the chance of diseases? An
additional interpretation is that the use of lime in larger graves is
an indication of premeditation for large-scale killings.
Conclusion
The case study of La Carcavilla indicates that lime, calcium
carbonate in the calcite form, was present in several burials.
Both limed and unlimed remains were completely skeletonized.
This confirms forensic experiments on lime and decomposition
(30,32).
In three burials of La Carcavilla cemetery, a cast was formed
over the victim’s bodies. It is likely that more casts were origi-
nally formed but collapsed over time. Lime casts are fragile and
their strength depends on various factors including the quantity
of lime and the moisture. By observing the cast, it is possible to
draw conclusions regarding the absence or presence of soft tis-
sue at the moment of deposition, the presence of clothing or
other evidence (sometimes preserved in the cast), and the
sequence of events (e.g. body first deposited, then limed). This
is also observed by other authors in other limed Spanish Civil
War burials (18).
At La Carcavilla, lime was mainly applied to plain earth
graves. It is not clear why three double inhumations with coffin
were exceptionally limed. Nor could it be explained why the
a b
FIG. 11––Images of two mass graves, supported by the Aranzadi Society of Sciences. These graves were located in open countryside and contained the
remains of four (a) and five (b) victims of extrajudicial executions. No lime was used in these burials. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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regulations were not followed which state that bodies in a grave
or niche should be covered with lime. A key advantage in the
interpretation of modern burials from the 20th century is that
local people can be interviewed and documentary sources can be
consulted. In some cases, survivors or witnesses can testify.
However, even with local testimonies in La Carcavilla, many
questions remain unanswered regarding the intention of the
application of lime. Given the link with animal disposal, it is
assumed that lime was mainly used as a disinfectant and against
bad decay odors. The possible use of lime to accelerate decay is
not excluded either, as the official regulations of the cemetery
mention the use of lime “for earlier consumption”.
In some cases, the presence of lime can be interpreted as
premeditation for killings. In the case of Spanish Civil War-era
mass graves, large groups of victims were taken to the coun-
tryside, killed, and buried in mass graves covered with lime. The
application of lime on such a large scale implies a degree of
organization and preparation.
This study has demonstrated that a burial should be analyzed
within its taphonomic context. It is clear that important evidence
can be revealed by observing the lime and lime cast. Only by
publishing more lime burials in the future can these practices be
more fully recognized and the effect of lime on human remains
might be better understood.
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